
1. Open the brackets and use the Past Perfect Tense 
1. I ... (to have) breakfast before I went to school. 
2. He went to meet his friends after he ... (to do) his homework. 
3.  By 8 o’clock the rain ... (to stop). 
4. Alice was late because she ... (to miss) the bus. 
5. She went to the post-office after she ... (to write) the letter. 

 

 

2. Open the brackets and use the Past Simple  or Past Continuous Tense. 
1. I (to go) to the cinema yesterday. 
2. I (to go) to the cinema at four o'clock yesterday. 
3. She (to do) her homework when mother came home. 
4. We (to do) our homework yesterday. 
5.   When I (to go) to school the day before yesterday, I met Mike and Pete. 

 

3. Choose the correct  form of the verb. 
1. Mr Potter repaired / had repaired his car yesterday. 
2. Our grandma baked / had baked a carrot cake by 6 o’clock yesterday. 
3. He wrote / had written an article by Monday morning. 
4. Tim and Betsy had been / were in Peru three years ago. 
5. Did you water / Had  you  watered the flowers the day before yesterday? 
6. John read / had read a book by Agatha Christie  by the 1st of November. 
7. My brother  had flown / flew to Berlin last spring. 
8. The children cleaned / had cleaned the flat before their parents returned. 
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